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pinking up ths dead and
and tho ma-

terial of war.
"No German was

and there are no reaaona to fear
German cavalry on Brus-

sels from tba south, all roada leading
to tbt capital
Belgian arrqy and civic guards.

Aug. 13- - (Via
3:10 p. m.) cannonading

beard here early this
reports coming from the
The firing lasted an hour. '

BRUSSELS, Aug. U.-(V- ia Lon-
don, 11:45 a. m.) The

between the and Ger
man armies In the vicinity of West
lasted the entire day and

first considerable battle of the
war. It will ba known a.tbe battle
of Hasles. Sheila were still falling
at 7:30 p.m. en the roads around
Dlest- -

The : haute around llae-le- n,

in the Belgian of
to Diest, In thn

north of of
after passing around

At I last evening all
tountry between the three towns

has Oeen cleared of Ger
man troops uxeept dcAd and

who inlkly strewn
about the fire sone.

Slaar KIU.4.
Upward of 200 dead German sol

diers were counted in a space of fifty
yards square.

A church, a and some
houses In Haelen were set afire and
two bridges over the Denier were

by Belgian
Great of booty were col-

lected on the and this has
l.een stacked In front of the town
hall of Dlest- - Many borres also were

The of the German col-

umn about 6,000 men.

Ccriu.i Drivea Back.
PARIS. Aug. 1J. (10:17 a. m.)

official
here today says:

A division of Belgian cavalry,
by a brigade of and

by engaged and defeated
rear the fortress of Dlest.
miles of a

of German also
by and

"The was fierce
and in the being
thrown back toward Hasselt and Bt.
Trond."

hi i.i r.Tiv.
A ut. 11 (j JO p. ni.)-- A tele-- I

raw from J'arla to U-- . ntiat Ne
r tte (iemiaa lro. today ahct the

tuayur of Ier.ry. u tiilkgo Ixtwii
an riiC"i;ri. jn f raiico-CSc- r-

:i froni e.'

40 Summer Dresses
on Sale Friday

$1.65 Dresses that sold $4.95

$2.95 Dresses that sold at $7.50
' Not many dresses, some every size. A

opportunity to buy a dress
one-thir- d regular

On Sale Friday at 8:30 A. M.
SECOND FLOOR.

At the' prices we alter, exchange,
send O. D. lay

The Store for Shirtwaists
Announces a complete Autumn
Blouses. This display is most comprehen-
sive and shows particularly attractive
blouses for afternoon wear.

Annual August Linen SaleGreat Sale Odd Half Dozen Napkins Friday

FINE LINEN HUCK LINEN CRASH LINEN CRASH ROLLER
GUEST TOWELS TOWELING TOWELS

All 85c i.Vt rnhlesched
All SOc Towel. Towelfl, Fnday. .35C
ahutSS&T 'teV.,1! Linen Crash Roller

Towels, Friday.

Cleanup Sale of All Wash Sale SummerWash Dresses
Goods Remnants basement. Friday

- Good lengths, large
enough dresses; they Dress oar
Crepas, Kimona Crepes, Scotch Zephyt rwdy-towea- r

H18'' Percales,- Ratines, Dimity, $i.60 drewes at $2.50.tistes, Etc Goods worth ZZZl'
.TWO LOTS YARD Jj-J- J Jor drcsses that at
Basement Wash Goods Section. $-.- Uo dresses at $4.95.
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AMD SIXTEENTH

Shearwater and
Rainbow Reach

Victoria Safely
VANCOUVER. B. C Auj. "

U.-- Tha

Canadian cnilir Italnbow r.arhed Vlo-tor- ia

at a. m. today, convoying tha
British mn-o'-w- Shearwater. Tha na

la axpectnd In later today.
RAN FRANCISCO, Aug. U-- The arrival

today at Victoria of tha Brltlab aloop of
war Bhaarwatar, In convoy ot tha crulaar
Rainbow, clears up tha naval situation on
thla coaat.

It la now positive that tha flolaam raat
up tiutuld" tha Oolrirn Oata In the laat
three days waa woodwork Jettlaoned by
tha rtalnbow when It believed ltaelf In
danger ot aotnt Into aotlon with the
German crulaera Latpstg and Nurnberf,
which ara still In theaa watera.

There haa been no naval action on
tha Paclflo coaat and nona la likely for
tha praaent. Tha Alterlna and Shear-
water were not built fqr battle. They
have not tha tuna or the armor to en-ta- te

even small, protected crulaera Ilka
the Oermane, which mount nothing Wa-

ger than 4.1 riflea. Tha Rainbow la about
oa a par with either one of the Germane,
but would not aek battle where the odda
were two to one agalnat It.

The Japaneaa rrulaer Idaumo la not In
the reckoning. Japan la not yet among
tha balUserent nations.

The French crulaer Montcalm li ru-

mored to be In tha Panlflo, but It has
not been sighted for weeks and lta
thereabout a are wholly unknown.

Danes to Maintain
Their Neutrality

OOPOmAOBN. Aug., U Via London.
Aug.. Unpolitical circles ce aaldr that
tha neutrality of Denmark rauet ba main-
tained at all roete. Otherwlae tha

cononUo dlatrees which alren'.v la acute
will ba accentuated.

Larsa quantlttea of gooda ara being
exported to the eoinhatanla. Germany
baa removed Its tariff reatrlellona but
requlrea that the ahlpmenta ba In larga
quantltlea. The export ot Iranian gooda
to England commences tonight, the
government ensuring them war war rleka.

WIRELESS STATIONS ON

PACIFIC COAST SEALED

SAN Ml A NCI SCO. Aug. uera to
veiil all amateur radio- atationa on the
Pacific ooaat and to alienee the wlrleea
apparatua aboard the ehlra of belligerent
nations while thoae shlpa ara In I'acifio
coaat porta we rerei-elve-d from the Navy
deprtirtit at Waalilnsxon today by

Rear Admiral C. Y. Pond, aupervlaor of
the Taelfih naval dl.trict

The radio atationa of tha comiucrolal
companlra are not Included within the
ordvr, although they ara already under a
alrlrt cenaorahip.

NEBRASKANS REGISTERED
AT BRITISH EMBASSY

i From a SUaf f Correepondent.)
WAH1I1NGTON. Aug. U-(tp- eclal Tele-

gram) Rcaldenta ot Omaha and enarby
towns who have regiatered as American
ctttsena at tha Brltlah capital are as fol-

low. In addition to names previously pub-liehe- d:

Omaha-M- m. t Ictor White, Mary AVal-la- ..

WliiifrMl Wallam.
11. o..il Mlia Mlldr.vl

pi.tl.T W'm.di", W. i'. Wllif.m and family,
Ir, . P. W.kmifi-- .

Wlufi .Vlirt A. Wliil.'.
It Muliw.. la Lr. Mini Mia Vat,

Cltirl.i'c Watta
Jjtt T U-- g- -t jui a guoj jo i "S t.

j ijinnii Waiil0" li are tree

STREETS

TUK HKK: OMAHA, FWDAY. AUGUST 14. 1914.

GERMAN REPORT
SAYS THE FRENCH

LEAVE GERMANY
(Continual from Page Ona )

and Aimut U In iielgium, the i'rencli
troops forced tha tiermana to retreat
and took many of them prlaoner.

Woanded la aoathampton.''
A number of wounded troops arrived

af Southampton todav from Burlum.
The report did not aay to which army
mcy neionged.

Over 1"0 Orrman prlaonere rf war tahen
from trawlers In the North are. wars
landed today at Fort Oeorge, Scotland,
by lirlUah crulaera.

The Austrian a'eamahtp Itrada haa
been raptured off I.and'a F.nd by a Bri-
tish gunboat and brought to Mounts Bay.
ft. far aa la publicly known thia la tha
firat Auatrlan prlie captured by Great
Britain alnce the declaration of war on
the duil monarchy.

The Prlnoo of Wales relief fund for
sufferers from the war totalled today

French Report Vlrteriee.
TARta. Aug. U-a- :30 p. m An official

report of the fighting between the French
and Germane In the vicinity ot Pont-A- -
Mouaaon, north of Nancy, Issued today,

a ys :

"The fighting which started on August
11 waa continued on August 13 under
thrilling condltlona for the French. It
may he summed up aa follows:

"The first phases waa an attack on two
r ranch battallona ' hy German force.
greatly superior In number. The two
French battalions fell back, but being
rlnrorced during the night, assumed the
ofrenalve well supported by artillery.

"Thla counter attack caused the Ger-
mane to retreat precltatey, leaving be-

hind them a large number of killed,
wounded and prisoners.

"The Germans abandoned a battery of
artillery, three machine guns and several
wasnn loada of ammunition.

"The French troopa followed up their
advantage and on Wednesday a French
battery surprised tha Twenty-firs- t Baden
dragoon regiment while the men were
dismounted. In a few minutes tha regi-
ment waa destroyed.

Gerasan Traape Stepped!.
The effect of thla double, success was

Immediately perceptible. Not only was
the forward movement of the German
troops, atopped, but their columns fell
back, rloacty followed by tha French.
In the course of thla pursuit, the French
found on a hill and In neighboring vlU
lagea many German soldiers who hal been
wounded In the fight on August 11.

"Nine German officers and one thoueand
wounded men fell lnti the French handa
aa prisoners.

"The poor quality 6f the projectiles
ued by the German heavy artillery was
convincingly demonstrated during the
bombardment of n. More
than l0 shells containing enormous
chsrges of explosives weighing altogether
IJ pounds each were fired from a battery
of 21 centimetre mortars at a distance of
about t'i miles. The total result of this
avalanche of Iron explosives was four
killed and twelve wounded In the town."

Klshtlac at Lira Reaaased.
AMSTERDAM tVIa t.U p. ra ).

Aug. It Fighting In tha neighborhood of
the Belgian town f Ton grew, to tba north
of IJtge, aaa reaumed today .according
to tha correspondent of the Telegraph at
Murttrii'ht. who ys thHt sfter a quiet
night an artillery duel was recommenced
tills uiornir.i In thai direction

l'N tlt-i--l lat Law Aauvtr.
'Ui ll.k.V'K. ,t . .us. II-T- he In- -

'I a.t.ti u! I'ltlt.ii titiMa-n- -

u t. . unlit :;. Hireling

AMERICANS BACK

FROM OTHER SIDE

Liner Philadelphia, with Orer

Thousand Rushing" Out of

Europe, ArriTei.

ABOUT ALL WITHOUT BAGGAGE

Few Have Mom Kveryeiae Hae
Storr of Troablr. la Lravlaa

War loie btraiii Are
Ahiwd la Paris.

' NEW YORK, Aug. IS. Tie
American liner rhllsdtU.hu, with
the first treat .crowd of Americans
who rushed from Europe when the

! various nations declared war, arrived
in New York tonights There were
703 persons in the cabin and 309 in
the steerage. Virtually all ot them
were without baggage, manjr of them
without money, and all had stories
of hardships to tell.

The Philadelphia sailed from
Southampton a few hours after Eng-
land declared war on Germany. The
first day out seven French torpedo
boats and three submarines were
sighted. One of the torpedo boats
hurried after the American liner, the
rest of the fleet following slowly.
Finally the torpedo boat, the B-- 7,

came alongside and ordered the
Philadelphia to stop.

Cheap FreBch Skips.
The war vessel signaled the liner

several times, its officers looking
closely at the faces of the passengers
crowded on the decks. The Trench
naval officers wero sure the Philadel-
phia really was aa American vessel
and that the passengera were Ameri-
cans, and one of them shouted in
English that the Philadelphia might
proceed. The passengera cheered the
French ships. The cheer was re-

turned and the tiny vessels steamed
away.

Tha refugees in the steerage were given
the freedom of the ship. They were sepa-
rated from tha women, liowever. and In
some cases husbands were divided from
their wives by this regulation. Rather
than aleep In the steerage seores f these,
passengers slept In tha smoking room, on
the boat deck under the boats and In
steamer chairs. Four persons were In
every rabtn.

The pasaengers were exceedingly glad
to get back to the t'nlted States. At
quarantine they cheered tha mall boat,
the health officers' boat and the revenue
cutter. They shouted questions over the
side about tha whereabouts of various
vessels on which their friends were sup-
posed to hav sailed, but which were
requisitioned by tho various governments.

As the Philadelphia neaeed Its pier In
the North river tha crowd waiting on
shore shouted a welcome to the refugees.
Then for a quarter of an hour the whole
river reaounded with cheers.

The regulation preventing a ehlp which
arrives at quarantine after sundown from
proceeding from tha dock until the next
morning was waived today. The Phila-
delphia did not reach quarantine until
after 9 o'clock. The port authorities did
everything In their power to have tha ship
and Its load of passengers move quickly
and an hour and s half after it arrived
In tha lower bar the last of Its psssen-ger- s

had gone ashore.
Gennaas Beatea In Parts.

Hundreds of passengers on board had
rushed from the Interior of France and
Germany. Travelers from Parts told of
mobs swarming through the streets,
breaking windows and looting German
shops. Others told of Germans caught
In the French capital being beaten by
gendarmes and tha excited citizenry.

The streets near the railway stations
were piled high with abandoned baggage.
Ha great waa tha rush of Americans from
France to England that small steamers
In the English channel, constructed to
accommodate from D0O to 900 persons,
carried S.000 men, women and children on
every trip. Mrs. B. Blarkmore of On-- 1

clnnatl, one of tha passengers, was In ;

Gletach, Swltterland. July 31. She left I

for Parts on that date. She had a first-- !
cytss ticket, but was forced to occupy a
third-clan- s compartment with a crowd of J

soldiers and peasants. She aat on the;
floor of the car during the entire trip. j

Abandons Bnggng.
In Faxla aha waa Informed by another

American that she had just tlmo to catch
tha last train tor Calais, whore she could
get a boat across the channel. She aban-
doned her baggage In the street and
reached a milway station a few minutes
beforo the train left.

Five thousand American and Fngllih
mm and women were trying to get on
the train, she said. Soma of them rode
between the coaches rather than be left
behind. There waa no water on any of
tha tralna. Upon arriving at Calais, Urn.
Btackmore was faint from wsnt of food
and water. An American she had never
seen before obtained both for her.

Howard L. Wlllett of Chicago left Paris
on tha train with Mrs Blackmore. Ha
told a similar story and added that tha
train waa stopped aeveral times by sol-

diers, who went through It searching,
they said, for German spies '.n Paris,
before ha left ha saw a gendarme eelxe
a German who, ha said, waa acting aus-
piciously, and marched him toward a
police station. A crowd of excited French-
men followed In tha wake of the yi-- .

Tenton Kne-ck-e Dawn.
A paaalns German proteased and some

one In the crowd struck Win In the faoe
and knocked him down. At the eame
time the gendarme aavereljr punched the
man he had a r rented. . The German pro-tete- a

alldly asalnat tula, but did not fiaht
back. Mr. Wlllett said, because of the
menacing crowd. A loaf of bread aelllns
for S centa was brintinc S rente on the
day he left Pari. Other foodatuffs were
aoartnc proportionately.

"I met Jack Johnaon on the boulevard."
aald Mr. Wlllett. "Hla face waa wreathed
In anilles. Crowd, aurrounded, hint aak
Ins him to tlht for France."

A committee formed aboard the Phila-
delphia, with tha expreaa purpose of nf

Americans abroad, iaaued a state-
ment through lta secretary, Thomas F.
Cllroy of N.w Tork. it eaya:

"No word, ran exaggerate the deeperaU
condition ot stranded Americana all over
Furopt, outalde of Kngland."

Trt-atr- r.aarlrowaJ) .
.Many of the paaanaTere aald they had

tern (.lopped In Uermai.y and forced to
prov. that Ihfjr tr Americana and not
Khglii-hmen- . inhere ha I hern .lopped In
1 rjiue and uakrd whvine.- - they vre Ger-r.i.i- iv

With a f.w txiepil 'tis ail weie

treated courteously, vhm they proved
their nationality.

One or two caaea were reported where
soldiers searching tmlna haj been un-

necessarily rude. FolJ'e.-- s were stationed
all along the rallroiJs anJ squads of
them wexe guarding every tunnel and j

bridge. Military guards with loaded
rifles were on every railway ceach and
engine anl In all the ale tit ns

Among the pessenxera were Charles
Aldrich and family of Cleveland, whom
someone in London offered ll.-X- for their
stateroom or :) If allowed to travel with
them. John A. Wilson, a cousiii c,f Presi-
dent Wileon. and Mi s. Jnn ee T. Harahan.
widow ,of tho former f resident of the
Illinois Central railroad,, who with her
niece. Miss Martha Harris of Memphis,
Tenn.. fled from HI .Petersourg, Au-
gust L

Among the members cf tha re'ief com-
mittee is Bishop ,.T. V. Atwood of
Arisona.

Momarh TroaMea Disappear
by 'using Electric Bitters. Best remedy
for liver and kidney, indigestion, dys-
pepsia and all stomach troubles.' 69c and
li. All druggists. Advertisement.

WAR DECLARED ;

ON AUSTRIABY
GREATBRITAIN

(Continued frofn Page One.)

battle on Belgian soil. The bulk of the
German forces la believed to be concen-
trated on the frontier between Liege and
the duchy of Luxemburg. This leads to
the conclusion that Germany's frontier
facing Russia can ba only lightly guarded,
probably by newly organised armies com-
posed of reservists called to tha col ora

As soon aa the declaration of war by
England on Auatrla-Hungar- y became
publicly known, a large number ot Aus-tiia- ns

and Hungarians resident In Lon-
don who were liable to be called up for
military service, applied to Robert P.
Skinner, the American consul general, for
enrollment. The clerks of the consulate
genera, at ones began stamping the
men's military books, and thia will be re-

garded by tha Austrian authorities ss
evidence that tha holders were ready to
perform their duty.

In accordance with previous Instruc-
tions received from Secretary of State
Brysn, Consul General Skinner has noti-
fied the American consuls throughout the
British laics to tske over the Austrian
consulates.

Ambassador Walter Mines Page was
read yto assume charge of the Austro-Hungar- y

embassy here as soon as re-

quested to do so. The number of Aus-trla-

and Hungarians In tha British Isles
Is not known, but It Is expected they will
add considerably to the problem of the
relief committees.

Reason for Declaration.
The British foreign office later issued

the following statement:
"Diplomatic relations between France

and Austria-Hungar- y being broken off,
the French government requested his ma-
jesty's government . to communicate to
the Austria-Hungar- y ambassador In Lon-
don tha following declaration:

" 'Having declared war on Servla and
thus taken the Initiative in hostilities In
Europe, the Austro-IIungarl- an govern-
ment has placed Itself without any
provocation from France, In a state of
war with France, and after Germany had
successively declared war against Russia
and France, Austria-Hungar- y haa Inter-
fered In the conflict hy declaring war on
Russia, who already wss fighting on the
side of France.

" 'According to Information worthy of
belief Austria-Hungar- y hPS sent troopa
over the German frontier In such a man-
ner as to constitute a direct menace
against France. In face of these facts
the French government finds Itself obliged
to declare to the Austro-Hungaria- n gov.
ernmnnt that It will take all measures
permitted to It to reply to these acta and
menaoes.'

"In communicating this declaration, ac-
cordingly, to the Austro-Hungari- am-
bassador at London, his Brlttanio ma-
jesty's government has declared to hip
excellency that the rupture with France
having been brought about In thla way. It
feels Itself obliged to announce tht a
stste of war exists between Great Britain
and Austria-Hungar- y, aa from midnight."

JL JUlL

A WISE man

1L

FORCES ON LAND

AND SEATO MEET

Fleet Expected to Offer

Battle on North Sea When

Army ii Ready.

TITANIC STRUGGLES COMING

Two Million Mea Believed to Be la
Field on the Opposing; Mates

flej-iw- a n Llae ExtenSs for
Many Miles.

(Copyright. 1914. Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, . Aug. 13. (Special

Cablegram to New York World and
Omaha Bee.) England' tonight
awaits news of great happenings at
sea and on land, where the forces
and those of her allies are in contact
with the enemy.

Official Information received today
has led to the hope that the German
fleet has taken the offensive, aa was
expected it would when the first de-

cisive land battle impended.
Everything points to the probabil-

ity that the allied armies of England,
France and Belgium are in a death
grapple with the kaiser's army of the
Meuue, which has advanced from
Liege in the direction of Brussels.

Alllea Kqaal laraalera.
Tba allied troops are believed to be

at least equal in numbers to the Ger
man force and confidence is felt that
tbey will be able not merely to check,
bat to. posh back and perhaps smash
the invading army.

Should the event equal this antici-
pation, the right wing of the huge
German line, in which 1,000,000 men
are said to be stretched over a dls-tanc-

of 160 miles, will have been'
broken and rolled back, leaving the
armies in Luxemburg and . on the
Moselle, which are In daily outpost
contact with the French forces, oper-
ating from the fortresses of Verdun,
Nancy and Epinal as bases, in a pre
carious situation.

So serious does the an dilemma
appear that, it Is Maid, there Is reason to
believe tonight that the kaiser's troops
will not even attempt to give battle In
Belgium, but will withdraw and fall bad: I

on the center cl the line. .
j

British Court Sea right. j

The prospect of a sea fight Is looked
forward to calm! , though there Is no st-- j

tempt to underrate tho courane or fight- - i

ing capacity of the Gel man fleet. It Is
recognised ' that, with a powerful snd
numerous squadron of submarines snd an j

aerial escort of Zeppelin bomb droppers.
the German navy may. With luck on Its.
side, counterbalance In large measure the j

overwhelming numerieal and gun pre- -
ponderance of the British ships. j

But the alienee of tha admiralty, the
repeated warnings to fishermen snd the j

general feeling that Germany will at- - j

tempt to strike at once on sea and land
leada to the belief that a battle Is ImmW j

nent In the North sea. . j

Englishmen have lost none of their pride-- :

and confidence In their navy, and are
'

firm In the conviction that In gunnery, )

seamanship and other qualities the Brit- - i

Ish navy will maintain its traditions when
It meets the German fleet. That there J

will be heavy losses In men and.shlp Is
expected, but England is ready to pay
the price of victory.

Greatest Land Battle of History.
The land struggle, it Is believed, will

be the greatest ever fought In the history
of war. '

Nor are the stakes any less than have
been fought for In any human contest
since history began. For the map of
Europe will be Changed when peace settles
down again over the continent

The opposing armies aro spread over
a difficult frontier country, li miles in

--it:
!

don't expect life
I

j

2L 1C

jTIl to De perfect, but
he finds it powerful
hard to forgive the
home team's pinch hit-
ter for fannin' out, or
his favorite pirje for
goin' back on him.

The pipa filled with VELVET, The Smoothest Smoking;
Tobacco, will never "go back on you." More than ttvo
years ageing; of Kentucky Burley J Lux insures you a
slow burning-- , mellow, biteleet smoke with re body nd
flayer. Full weight 2 os. tins, 10c.
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Final August Clearing

SUr.ir.1Etl DRESSES, COATS and SUITS
Values from $8 to $35-FRI- DAY AND SATURDAY $2.50.

Zarly akewla af eorreet styles U fall salts. Wi gwarsate .very aaselwe Bkow o be aa approved fail fasulea.

THE HOUSE OF MENAGH
Waea 7a Ulak ef Weaaaa's Suits always tkuu of MeaagWlX3 rarmaaa.

length. If the operations In lower Alraral
are included. Almost J.WO,iO men. It IS

estimated, are under arms along this
front and they are supported by an
artillery large In numbers and mors
powerful In action than the world eves;
has known In battle.

Military authorities e.Mlmate the Gew
man forces st seventeen army corps oil
more than 1,00,00) men. The gun sfwngtli
of this Immense force Is said to be about
4.00) cannon-Hel- d siege snd how Users. sn4
1,300 machine guns.

These figures do not include the re
nerve armies In the rear of the fighting
line. A combined attack of ao large a
force on so wide a front never haa been)
attempted In history.

Tha number of troops that German.
can bring Into the field for tha first blow
la approximately double that of the arm?
that Von Moltke had at his disposition
in ira

Judging from the fragmentary news
coming through. It seems to be tha
kaiser's Intention to tske the offensive-al- l

along tho line by the simultaneous ad
vsnce of all the seventeen army corps,
though experts Insist that he will hold
his center snd left wing until his righU
Is either victorious, has fallen safely back;
or has been routed.

In the letter event, he might protect
the retreat of the army that was so
quickly checked st Liege by massing bacli
his ocnter. which Is now In the neighbor
hood of Longwy, where France, Belglun
and Luxemburg make a corner.

In addition to reports concerning Bel
glum, Paris alao reports tonight that tho
Germans began the bombardment oO

n. In the department of
Meurthe-ct-Mosell- about twenty miles
from Nancy, yesterday morning. A bun
dred shells fell in the town, killing andl
wounding a number of the Inhabitants
and demolishing bulldlnES, the report
says.

FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT
CANDIDATE FOR SENATE

WASHINGTON. Aus. I
Rooseveet of New York, assistant secre
tary of the navy, today announced hla
candidacy for tho democratic nomination!
for the United States senate.

Everybody Reads Dee Want Ads.

If-'.'.'- vrJ

Dr. Bradbury, Dentist
1SOS Faraam. Vbons O. 1T5S

31 Tears Bame Office.
SAFETY FIRST

PAINLESS OPERATIONS
lloney-Cac- k Guarantee if w. cannot

plea, you
ACrown or Bridge Tooth $2.50 Up

eat Work Warranted 10 Tears.
Rend for Illustrated Booklet Free.

Wonderful Opportunitieu I
.for Keen Economies

Offered in the

E3.B. Glafflin

Stock Sales
Beginning Monday,

August 17th.'

S1AYDEITS
Watch Our Windows.

PERMANENT POSITIONS
There are agenta with THE MID

WEPT LIFK who came with the com
pany In 1906, the year it waa founded.
Their renewal commlanlons now amount;
to a uood many dollar each month.
And there la room for many more who
have the ahlllty to make aucee.eful Ufa
Ineurance "alwmi'n. Now is an eKcil-l- nt

time to connect youreelf with this
live and progreaalva company.

Nebraska ia one of the proaperou
titatea in thus year 1914. tanner. ha,- -

a.d will continue to have wheat, oat,
cattle, hoga. corn and alfalfa to nell.
You never will have a better opportun-
ity to aecure for youreelf a permiiiient
Ignition. For additional Information
call or write

TheMidwestLife
X. Z. HNELU President

A NEBRASKA STOCK COMPANY
StUIIC LIFE INSUlUllCt ONLY

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDiNC, LINCOLN.

OMAHA ASINCV
CITY NATIONAL BANK StUILDINV

?EHtt.al aCINTSl CIARSI CRSORIR.
4. MS NIT AND I.J. KIMCBSTIIN

AMI SKMKMTS.

rand Picnic
Hibbclcr's Park

Sunday, Aug. 16, '14
44th ind Leavenworth Sts.
Political Speakers Invited.
AU Candidates Welcome

Danclne free Wrestling".

BASE BALL
Omaha vs. Sioux City

Aug. 11, 12, 13 snd li.
aotrmxa rs.BE.

Friday, Aus. 14 Ladles' Dsj.
Games tailed 3 V. M.

LAKE MAN ADA
Dancing, Boating and many other

attractions. Free) mot inv niriiima
every evening. Hold your picnics
at Mans w a.


